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ROCHESTER, 1868-1968? 
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"Clare Pate3i", according to 
their Irish county origin. 
Irish settlers on. the South 
Side, inhabited a section 
Jawro--ir-€fe«>-!*-i c-k-Mr*y-
Patch". The tame waff; ap
plied, i t seems, because of 
th.e qbvious poverty of its it* 
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- VfeW>,, Elmira has become 
r*th«r important as a subsid-

V -"-^^cente^itorthe Diocese of 
Rjpcfc#ti\But long before 
tte:«toent,'of Bishop McCaf-
Jerty, Catholicism in Elmira 
had been increasingly influ
ential. 

ing . kererwejv 
to Elinua. at least by 1830, 
ana^perftaps five years be-— 
fbrei and they had been per
mitted By the local Presby- • 
terians to use the Presby-

. jteiDui'-church for prayer 
1 _ ffi^fcThe first_rew«cdea_ 
-^__ZMa«^ceaeDrated- for_ithe--i»-~ 

creasing-group look place in 
1834. Two of the early set 
fleasMttatthew Laff in and Mi-

rehaeJbB4«gSi-iteaflested-Fath--
er Francis O'Dqnoghue, re
cently Stationed at Auburn, 
t» come down and baptize 

—the4rHJhildren.-He-eaine, of
fered Mass in the Laffin 
home, baptized children, as-_ 

_._ aisled, at maiTiages, and ad
ministered the sacraments of 
Penance and the Eucharist 

After, that, priests came to 
Elrflmfl. occasionally; f i r s t 

~fromf.; Auburn;, -then aftei: 
18^0 from Geneva; and after 
18£J, vfrom Binghamton. In 
1849i Father John Sheridan 
VfasV named founding pastor 
:^«f;;p«ri8h~itt'Elmirai-and, -
c^niing^ to Elmira, started 
building a brick church of 
SSI Peter and Paul. The 
struetujre-wa& not sound, how-
•veTTScr his~~successor, Fath
er John O'Boyle began in 
1854 a more substantial 
Gothic building of brick. 

Unfortunately, during the 
construction of the church, 
Father' O'Boyle fell from a 
scaffdtf-anddied, in Decem
ber 1856r His remains were 
interred under the high altar 
•— a rather unusual practice 
in A m e r i c a n Catholic 
churches. 

. I t todk three years to build 
new. structure at SS. Peter_ 

t paul, but it still serves 
Elmira parish. When it 

«\<zMA3i$ n TI m b e r of Imh 
Catholics rokse, thoough immi
gration and natural increase, 
other parisraes were opened: 

UJt^RautrLcJc's (1871); St 
SEaiy'tV on the South Side 
(1872); St. Cecilia's (1906). 
Suburban r>arish.es were set 
up in Elmira Heights (St 
Ciiarles, 1905) and West El-
nxira (Oiir Tady of Tiourdes, 
1940). 

-• But Tiot ai l the local Cath
olics were Irish. German file-' 
demptorists from Rochester, 
visiting German Catholics in 
Elmira in 186S, found 90 
families (&S8 souls). in El
mira and six families (40 

._jso3ils)LJonHntch HiU,^x miles 
,«,»V( / 8 " west o£ Elmdra;̂ Arlittle-%uild-

FR. THOMAS CUNNINGHAM ing was opened dowtttowtt^as 
a «hupeh — St. John the Bap-

They Move/Like Road Runners M 
:EN By EILEEN SLAGIS 

If you had to pick ajele-
visjon personality that the 
Christian Formation Board 
for the Southern vicariate 
most resembles, the answer 

lirc^ai5rRoTd~1W^ 

The board consists \ of five 
priests—a chairman, one from 
each deanery and one repre
senting the pastors of the vi
cariate;- a sister from each of 
the four vicariate' teaching 
orders ancbthree laymen from 
each deanery. This group is~ 
developing programs of reli
gious education in the South-

4tn.Vicariate of thejftochftstgr-

Formation Board, the Catho- Scripture Workshop planned 
lie School Office, the CCD March 7-8 at Watson Home-

Office, and the adulttheology \^^. 
. program operated by the Ca
puchin Fathers. 

—tay rectors Were "selectedT 
for the clergy conference on 
First Penance. A sex educa
tion course was organized i n 
the Elmira adult theology 

HMII, fiu. 

estants^as well as "Catholics 
!were .Pleased with-it Several-^ 
Protestants asked to rent^ 
pews, and some of them ap

parently even requested to be 
received:"into the' Catholic 
Church. Bishop John Timon 
of Buffalo (ETmira had been 
included in the Diocese of 
Buffalo when it was establish-
©iL in 184Z) presided- at the 
dedication on a broiling sum=-
mer's day, Sunday, July 19. 
Forty Hours Devotion began 
the followingwday, and four 
priests were kept busy in 
their confessionals u n t i l 
Thursday. 

Among the early pastors of 
Elmira's Catholic m o t h e r -
churoh, Father Thomas Cun-_ 
Tringharri was "perhaps ttie 
most remarkable. When he 
died, his friend, the promi
nent Elmira minister Rev. 
Thomas K. Beecher, said of 
him: "We called him Father, 
and loved him because he was 
so fatherly." Another , El
mira clergyman said, "He was 
a saint among saints, a self-
sacrificing man of God." 

The majority of the origi
nal HCatholics were of Irish 
background. Their number 
increased rapidly after the 
mid-1840s, when famine in 
Ireland sent so many thou
sands of Irishmen flying to 
better lands. 

' They were mostly poor 
people, engaged in common 
labor principally on the Che-

• Canal or the .'railroad. 

tist —- in that same year; a 
larger church was built in 
1868; and the cornerstone of. 

~£be present ihirroh was laid 
i n 1891. By 1923, the parish 
counted 150) families and 657 
communicants. 

.A succession of €enaan-
speaking priests beH the pas
torate. Longest Ln tenure was 
the late Father John B. 
Stemmler, -who was appoint
ed pastor in 1903 and died 
i n 1943. Between 1878 and 
1905, the pastors also had 
charge of SUMary's Chapel 
o n Dutch Hill. 

Polish Catholics began to 
move into Elmira around 
1870. One o f the earliest was 
Martin Lepkowski, who jcame_ 
Ln 18*71. tJp to 1890, these 
Poles were under the" care of 
the pastors of St John the 
Baptist Church. 

In 1890, when there were 
about 40 Polish families in 
the community, they set up a 
small frame church, St. Casi-
mir's. The second floor served 
jasthe-rectory. Parish popu
lation increased in the first 
years of this century, with 
the migration of Polish fami
lies from the coal-mining 
area of northern Pennsyl-
-vania- Bishop Thomas F. 
Bickey dedicated the present 
church in 1912. 

In 
eir neignbornooa 

ed "The Patchf'STH8 Palch 
was further subdivided into .._ 
the "Cork Patch" pnd the Italian language, to form a 

55, (Bishop Bernard J. 
inggpiflsedHPatbs 

- « r Ernest -Ziegan, -who was 
^weil -acquainted—with—^the 

SS. PETER & PAUL'S 

parish for the Italians who 
resided within St Patrick's 
parish neighborhood. -For 
five years, the Italians of St 
Anthony congregation used 
temporary quarters. In 1910. 
Bishop" Etickey dedicated a 
combination c h u r c h and 
school building. • 

Today, of these national 
parishes, only that of St 
Casimir still uses a national 
tongue in some of its Masses. 
The German parishioners of 
St John's Church have long 
since been Americanized or 
have scattered, and their for
mer church is simply a down
town "noon-day" c h u r c h 
Even the Italian parish of St 
Anthony is now essentially an 
"'English" church. 

A notable educational in
stitution in Elmira, and the 
only, early Southern Tier 
Catholic school of academic 
grade, was. Our Lady of An
gels Academy. It -was found
ed in 1866 by the Sisters of 
S t Mary of Namur, who also 
taught in some of the El
mira parochial schools. In 
1873, the Sisters built a 
"Gothic" school building. In 
1905, they closed their school; 
for, despite their good record 
of service, they felt that Bish
op McQuaid was not favor
ably disposed toward them. 
It was in this their "Gothic" 
school building, three years 

ters^f^^Jb^pIr-openedSt 
Joseph's Hospital, now a ma
jor institution in Elmira. 

Diocese. 

In May 1967, Father Gerald 
Connor, now assistant pastor 
at St. Joseph's, Penfield, was 
asked to work with the CCD 
Office in vicariate efforts. By 
June he and other priests rep^ 
resenting each deanery were 
on the road interviewing pas
tors and determining area 
needs." 

program. Lay catechists train
ing centers have grown from 
three to six. Workshops" orT 
both the high school and ele
mentary level sponsored by 

The diocesan CCD Offlce~havcr 
been presented through board 
efforts. A vicariate audio
visual library planned by the 
CCD Office is now in oper
ation. 

In' July 

'Programs in adult education 
include assisting Capuchin ef
forts in many areas of the vi
cariate, a new, approach to 

Father—Albert—aault Confirmation "deveToped" 
Shamon began to organize the 
present-Christian-Formation 
structure and the scope of 
responsibility spread. Initial 
programs included expanded 
training programs for lay 
catechists,^encouragement of 
schools of religion and pro
motion of adult education 
programs. 

In November 1967 at Horse-
heads, Religious, clergy and 
laymen began to compare dis-
a p p o i n tments, experiences, 
and hopes. From this first 
exchange, a strong working 
relationship evolved. 

The board has been able,to 
cooperate with the Christian 

Womens' Council 
Lists Speakers 

in cooperation with -Bishop 
John E. McCafferty, anfTfie 

£/eanor 

Pa//one 

Jewlsll Council \Scholmtk Art 

From evexy pulpit in the Jew
ish synagogues and temples of 
Rochester, at Sabbath services 
last Friday and Saturday, a 
statement E»y the Jewish Com
munity Council of Rochester 
was addressed, "To All Men of 
Conscience." 

t It stated that "the shocking 
public execution of fourteen 
men, nine of them Jews, in 
Iraq, fills all decent, freedom-
loving people with a sense of 
outrage?'' 

Through this statement, the 
Jrewisn Community of Rochester 
."speak:* out in condemning this 
barbaric act and in Urging all 

ien of conscience—t0-Ji 
protest to -the end that further 
executions may be prevented 
and oppression relieved. 

Sibley's S c h o l a s t i c Art 
Awards .Exhibition..„will„.Qpen, 
next Thursday, Feb.. 20, and 
continue during store hourŝ  
through March 8. 

It includes 1,110 art works 
from 94 junior and senior high 
schools in 13 counties. Prize 
winners--^will her; 

The statement says that the 
Jewisfci people of Iraq and other 
Arab countries live in a state 
of constant terror, subjected to 
continuous persecution and har
assment and denied the basic 
human rigiits of providing sus-
tenance aad security tor uieir 

- _ families. I t says that Jews in 
-^OJC'^Mta^4ieeOfM<Jr

JWha^on-the^l^Olical-«om^ - these--courttrie^ are Hot-perm* 
jiisoredHby^reece-€ouncil--3892r-Kv-ef—t«d-t»-iea«e_foi-iscaei-or_any-|-! 

^ ^ i M t o ^ J l d f l t J ^ C3llS 

jKme after the contest Sunday at Cardinal Mooney j ^ t y ^ v r y out against this in-
" H i g h ^ t a o l . -' ~ '"' Justice. --"••• 

The Women's Council of the 
Rochester Chamber of Com
merce will present four speak
ers in its "'Religion in Action" 
program, at luncheon meetings 
on the first four Mondays of 
Lent. 

Father Richard Tormey, edi
tor of the Courier-Journal, will 
open the series Feb. 24 with 

fomen •inf" 
the- Ecumenical Movement"^-

On March 3, the Rev. George 
E. Ulp of Brighton Presbyterian 
Church will discuss "Four-letter 
Words." 

"Religion and Reality" is the 
topic chosen.for March 10.by 
Rabbi Allen J. Levine of 
Jemple Emanuel. _,.__ 

Tuesday nlghtr Feb. 18, at a 
preview for art teachers. 

•Cowoun-n*- i-» MJii. mi U l W & f i * ^ ' * ' ^ 

.-A—-Nor Social-Security .bene- There Js__ a table.. for... each 
fits are not taxable and do not state which has a sales tax. 
have to be reported. They Dediacti6nt is not limited to 

I M f e H ^ 6 " * 1 6 ^ " ? 1 1 ^ ? ^ ^ —sales-ta&—tables^-Actual-sal 

-'-Q=Can you deduct- the fees 
paid for auto license tags? 

Her The exception to 
thls^ouid be if the license fee 
is phased on*"the value of the 
iftfTin'that case, the fee could 
bejd^lucted as a personal prop-

; e r ^ « c \ 

— Q—Is there any Hmft oh-whaf 
a'( child can earn and still be 

•?)jaitt§dias ajdependentby Ms 
parents? ' . 

' A—The general rule is that a 
personvmay not be claimed as 

dependent; if he Ms~gio^s~iiF 
• ^ r t f JfflepO 'or more. The ep 
c e p t ^ to this rule is when jme4 

, " " ^ i | ^ # i s ! your jflqjd and heLM 
. ':0^^ui^r\M:oL^ a tull-twe 

1 l u ^ i t ^ T f i e r yBu may claim 
' ' ^n^%s^*d^^e^r?gj ir£less 

, titihj&.iamSA'fd-his faconufas 
v lodges-you provide inofe than 

> tmiiatf % * total Wpport * for 

' " ^ i " . Xr 

in determining total support of 
a person who is a recipient of 
such benefits. . . . . . - „ / . 

Q—What can I deduct for 
sales tax? '\ 

A—Use the sales tax tables 
in the. 1040 instractipns- 7 to 
determine y o u r deduction. 

tax payments can be claimed 
if your records can support 
the total amount. 

In addition, the ' sales tax 
paid- dn the purchase of an 
automobile can be deducted. 
This- shoald be shown on a 
separate line as" a separate 
item.-! . " 

-JSmiisJM. Clijitiy, Jr. 
-^ EXPERTS IN 

HOUSEHOLD COOPS 
HCVIHG! r 

V 1 

GEO. M.CUNCY CARTING CO., INC. 

* • : • • • ' . • ••--X-: * • 

TRESS CHIC WIGS : 

If you can't come in, they 
will come to you! Don't send 
out of- town. Every week yoiL 
hear of people who have 
been disappointed by this 
sight-unseen shopping meth
od. These Tress Chic Wigs 
from Suzanne are guaran
teed to please. I have seen, 
them. and ^ they are really 
beautiful .' . . the colors, the 
texture, the styling. One 
price, $135 includes JnMaL| 
styling; after that the upkeep 
is easy. Marine Midland 
Charge or payment plan re
quiring only $14.50 down. A 
wig is not a luxury, but a 
necessity. Shop SUZANNE 
FASHION WIGS, Inc., 3801 
Dewey Ave., 621-2580. 

COME ON IN FOR Mm SIZE SAVINGS! 

CHARGE IT WITH 

KAFI-
HATTERS 

FURNISHERS 

187 E MAIN ST COR. STONE 

LINCOLN ROCHESTER TRUST BUILDING 

Don't trust to luck , . . protect your family's comfort and 
your pocketbook with International of Utica gas heat. Just 
think—you get a full 20-YEAR WARRANTY on any Inter-

T "flatibnll "luma«* you select! Come see••;••; ; oome-savc-Gqu 
6ur> free heating survey today! 

Trio server:- Beautifully crafted,-with gleaming 

3fcisTer^erHs~as^ea«ti&4-as^it--is 
Afunctional. Use i t for condiments, 

dressings, jams, dips, sauces or for 
candies and nuts. Chrome-plated 
rack holds three stainless steel eight 
ounce bowls."Handle is of rich-lppk-

^walmiLfi^sliedJiarivyjattd, 
An exclusive offer from Land 

0'Lakes, the butter with the sweetest, 
freshest taste. We chum it fresh every 
day with a half-gallon of the fresh
est, sweetest, country cream. .; 

FEBRUARY ONLY! 

FREE HUMIDIFIER 
WITH NEW FURNACE 

INSTALLATION! 

• > ! — -

^ trf-
-^—r^ie^r 

:tl 

t^r 

CALL ANYTIME J5S-2846 

OCHESTER AUTOMATIC HEATING CORP. 
1459 LAKE AVE., n^ar Koddk 

COMFORT FOR SALI 

r / 
j Matching Stainless Casttrolel 
1 Details inside Land O Takes 
I Butter carton. 

Land O'Lakes Creameries, Inc. 
Stainless Offer, Box 303 
Minneapolis, Minn. 55440 

I enclose J _ _ . . _ (check o r money Order, no stamps). 
My order is as follows: 
$ for Trio Server(s) ® $2.95 each. 

n rrar: L"Slain1essCasserole(s)(or$X95e"ach. | 
Note: Fof each item ordered", ohe Land O'Lakes Butter 
Cftrton Quarantee panel must be included. 

Name 

Address _ i _ 

1 

City-

I The difference between 
J gobd eating and great.. 

-Zip-i, State ; _. 
' Plisse add l i p qodt. Include Stat* U i where ipplkable. 

Allow lour weeks lor delivery. Void Where restricted by lew. 
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